Amniotic fluid embolism induces uterine anaphylaxis and atony following cervical laceration.
Amniotic fluid embolism (AFE) is a rare, high-risk obstetric complication primarily found in the lungs and potentially related to anaphylaxis. Tryptase release from the mast cell reflects anaphylaxis. Case report and findings: A female, aged over 40 years, presented with uterine atony and lethal hemorrhage after induced vaginal labor. Cervical laceration was accompanied by severe hemorrhage. Stromal edema and myometrial swelling were consistent with uterine atony. Alcian blue staining and zinc coproporphyrin immunostaining disclosed AFE, which was more prominent in the uterus than in the lungs. Tryptase immunostaining was diffuse and prominent around the activated mast cells (halos) in the uterus, including the cervix. Similar distribution of findings on the AFE markers, tryptase halos, complement receptor C5aR, and atony in the uterus suggested the causality of AFE to anaphylaxis, complement activation and atony. It is probable that disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC), induced by AFE, uterine atony and cervical laceration, caused the lethal hemorrhage. It is likely that AFE, in association with cervical laceration, induces uterine anaphylaxis, complement activation, atony, DIC and lethal hemorrhage.